
CAFF FOR SHALLENBERCER

Bryan Committee Systematically
Ignoring Candidate for Gorernor.

BERGE LEAVES 101 THE EAST

Mm MVe Waa T Dowi la
Primaries to Make Stampln

Tenr to Peer-I- mi

One.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
L'NCOLN, Oct. . . 11. (Sped!.) A. C.

8hn.lenbcrger. the democratic nominee for
fovernor cn a platform which docs not
nentlon county option and the populist
MmhiM tor governor on a plaform which
provide for county option, la getting the
aff dally now from the Bryan party com-

mittee. Purine the Isst week, a prom Ian t
lemocrat who keeps track of thing polit-
ically said the name' of Shallenberger waa
mentioned In ten weekly newspapers. Thot'a
all, Just ten. Ha took thla to mean that
the publicity department of the Bryan
Committee la looking after Mr. Bryan and
allowlnr Mr. Shelleraberger to paddle h'a
own eanoe. r

"What could Bhallenberger expect?"
said thla democrat who la watching the
campaign-- . "He lost .out In the organlia-tio- n

of tha state committee and Bryan
selected hts own brother-l- n law. Mr. Bryan
In running for president and he haa no time
to pay attention to any one fine In Ne-

braska or elsewhere. BeMdes that Shallen-
berger poked It Into Bryan a few yeara ago
when Bryan had him turned down In the
stnte convention But dont for a minute
Imagine Shallenberger Isn't doing business
Just because his name la not In any of the
democratic papers.. When election time
rol!s around you will find the Alma man
hos been gum shoeing among the corpora-
tions and they will be lined up to him to a
man. Tha railroads, the brewers and the
whole outfit. Shallenberger 1 to smart to
put himself at the mercy of Tom Allen
when Tom la trying to do the same thing
for his brother-in-law.- "

. Berate I.earoa for Rait,
George W. Berge, against whom a deal

was put up In the primary, Jeft today for
the cast to campaign for Bryan and he left
with a faint Idea, that somehow and some-
where he had not been treated fairly by
the democratic nominee for president. Tie
knew Mr. Bryan had given his permission
and consent for Vila friend. Mayor Dahl-ma- n,

to run for governor, Hnd urged him to
stay la the race when Dahrman offered to
withdraw. In view of Mr. Brynn's proles-tatio- ns

of hla sincerity and responsibility,
Mr. Berg will ruminate a long time dur-
ing hla absence. Just where the screw Is
looae. friends of Berge know that Shallori-berg- er

played Mayor Jim for the saloon
man. Barge ftir the prohibition and him-

self as tha safe ami sane middle-of-the-ro-

candhlate. Berge may possibly got
back In time to make. a speech or two for
ShHllw.berKer and If he does Mr. Shallen- -

berrer probably will get out au injiinclloi
to stop him. .

Traveling; Men's Taft Club.
The Lincoln Traveling Men's Taft club,

at Its meeting last night originated an Idea
that will cut some loe In the present cam-
paign. The club passed a resolution to Bend
out u letter to all traveling men and to Hi',

newspapers asking for expressions showing
the conditions In 18 or "Then and Now.1'
Tlio beat of these answers will he Hpread
In a book called the "Rnh of Honor and
will be preserved for future generations to
ace. The letter will set out that the travel-lu- g

men have no record of the condition
of the traveling, man In 18!W, the railroad
employe, tha patron ofjt)). traveling man,
the mechanic, the carpenter-- or In fact any
class of workmen. To get that record

are Invited to send' to the club at
Lincoln expressions used by his patrons
when he attempted to sell goods back In
the democratic, days; expressions of the
railroad employes In those days; the cxjire.i-slo- n

of the farmer In those days In fact,
the expressions of everyone who tried to do
bualnesa. The club believes It will have
one of the best histories of the late dem-
ocrats daya that haa ever been compiled.

Tha club says In the letter that those who
desire may 'enclose with the letter from $1

to HO for a campaign fund. Of this amount
the writer may designate just how much
ho oaati to aend on to New York to help
out Oovernor Hughes, who recently spoke
through Nebraska. The remainder will be
used In the Nebraska campaign. Last night
WO was contributed by three members of
tha club,' of which one half goes to the
Hughes campaign fund.

vBryan Heat a at Kalrvlew,
Having spent aevera.l active daya h

weak on the stump, 'William J. Br.va t
day devoted most of hla time to resCn o ,

rreparatury to a hard week of campaign-
ing In Nebraska,- Colin-ad- d and Wyom'nr.

T ; 1& :

astcnauce
tkis Fall

ClieapTrip4o

Colonist tickets on tale every
day up to October 31.
Good in tourist sleepers and
chair cars on three of our
California trains.
Personally conducted excur-
sions Block sig-

nal safeguards, oil sprinkled
tracks and no dust.
Fred Harrcv meal servic.
Go bow and are what California
otter homcscekers.

Aik for our land and tourist folder;
also fret copy ot our coloniiation

spec "Tha Earth."
Saasusl Larimer, Paas. Ag-t- '

A T. a 8. f Rr..
M th ., Da Hawm, Iowa.

He arrived here at 1":J0 o'clock thla morn-
ing, dlr.ct from St. Joeph, Mo where last
night he got a rousing reception. Tha
westward Journey will be begun early
Tuesday morning. Sneaking f the results
of hla campaigning so far. the democratic
candidate declared himself as being con-

fident of success. He stated that reports
received by him Indicate a conatantly In-

creasing sentiment toward tha democratlo
party.

SECTION KOREWA KILLS HIMSELF

Swan Aaderaon of Pender Commits
Suicide by Hanging.

FENDKK, Neb.. Oct.' 11. (special Tele-grsm- .)

While his wife and children were
decorating tha grave In the Tender cem-
etery where a short time ago his son, a
regular soldier, was laid to rest. Swan
Anderson, section foreman of the Omaha
road, committed suicide by hanging.

Anderson had been despondent and wor-
ried for many days because the work on
the section of which he has charge waa
not going to suit him. He complained that
he could "not get men to work for the
Omaha Railroad company at the wages the
company waa paying, some $1.40 per day,
and the roadbed was not In tha best of
condition. Brooding over this trouble and
talking about It Sunday, Anderson took his
own life, fearing he would be responsible
for the death of others In a train yreck If
his track waa not kept up.

The method for causing death was un-

usual. Anderson fastened a long, smooth
wire over the chimney of his home and
drew It down over the eavea of the house.
After he placed the loop of wire around his
neck he evidently found It waa too long, but
he got down on his knees and threw him-
self forward on the wire, causing strangu-
lation and the smooth wire cutting deep
Into the flesh. He waa found by neighbor
and hla family when they returned from
the cemetery at S o'clock, and had evidently
been dead about an hour.

Swan Anderson waa E2 years of age, the
father I of six children and has three sons
and a daughter grown. He haa worked
for the Omaha road, cither In the capacity
of a section hand or boss, for twelve years.

Rally .of Taft Clnb at Nrlaon.
NELSON, Neb., Oct 11. (Special.) The

Nelson Taft club held Its first publlo meet-
ing at the headquarters Saturday evening.
There was a splendid attendance and a
large number of names were added to the
list of membership. A strong addresa was
delivered by Hon. M. 8. 8torer, reviewing
the splendid achievement of the repub-
lican party from the days of Abraham Lin-
coln down to the present time. The speaker
pointed out the dismal failures made by
the democratlo party every time that' it
tried to administer the affair of our gov-
ernment. After the principal address, flve-mlnu- te

speeches were made by V. T. d,

W. A. BergHtresser,' T. W. Cole,
It. M. Alkln and F. A. Soherxlnger. It
was a most enthusiastic meetrhg through-
out, and there seems to be determined ef.
fort on the part of all republicans to roll
up a handsome majority for Taft and
Sherman. At the conc lusion a lap lunch
was served the compliments of George
L ori, jr.

cbraaka ewa .otea.
WYM'ORK-Blsli- op William A. Quaylagave the flrxt number of a five-numb- er

lecture course to be held here this winter.The hirtliop's lecture was Interesting andwas well attended.
WIST POINT-T- ho following reHldntarf Cuming county have made upp IcaCon

for cltlz.iiKltlp hi the district court: FrankXubniUKky, Jn..f Krai. Jonas Swannon.Yaclnv Vliinek ami Frederick Alteiueister.
WEST I'OIXT-How- ard S.christ, who'

has been editing the lieemr-- Times, an In-i- l.

i..ein.ent neWHpaper with populist lean-lntj- x,

at Hi'emer, lor the last few monthsa now editing a newnpaper at Gregory,

WEST POINT-Wllll- am Png.ls nnd jtas
Ann .laim'K" were united in marriage by
Khv.'W. Harms, pnstor of the GermanLutheran church. The young people are
mitiyes of Kei.gh towrship and are theiTllriren of I loneer settlors.

STELLA Mrs. V. R. Chlsm died Satur-day morning after a thr,ee months" Illnessfollowing u suiiHtruke last summer. Shehail reached the ripe age of 12 yeara. de-
ceased leaves a husband, three sons andfour daughters In this vicinity.

WEST POINT - The Personal Rightsleague of Cuming county, under tiie leader-ship nf Aram ih fcrl, a well known firmeror the vi. Itilty. are conducting an activerampu.gn In the Interest of their beliefAlto ney Al crt S. Kiu I le of Omaha apoketo the league at a recent meeting.
Hl'MBOLDT-B- en Lucky and AlbertMay, two well-know- n characters abouttown, wni-- plsred under irrt'st and luckedup in the city Jail at a late hour Fridaynight, as the of bHng caught byNiglit Watchman Urunn In tlia act of load-n- g

corn from a car auimdns on the Bur-lington tracks near the mill.
WYMORE The water was let out fromabove the Black Brothers' dam at BlueSprings yesterday, and then the flume was

closed to allow the wnti-- r to run out belowthe dam, so that a few repairs could tiemade to the structure. Men and boys ofthe town took advantage of the low waterto catch a good many large fluli from underthe rocks.
PERC President. George Sutherland ofGrand Island collide lias Just returned to

hla school after spending some time visit-ing various classes of the normal. Hecame to ascertain the grade of work which
la being carried on here, In thet lie might
know what standard to follow in his col-
lege since they are Introducing normaltraining there. Ha spoke at convocationFriday morning.

WE8T POINT The large barn, 500 bush-
els of grain, all harnetneb and a largquantity of other personal property was
consumed by fire on the farm of Anton8 hmui krr, a resident of St. Charles town-ship. Mr. Schmucker und family werei ab-sent from home for a short visit and ontheir return they found the property Inflames. Iawu partially covered by insur-ance. Cause not known.

WEST POINT-- C. Y. Thompson, statscorn omm saioner for Cuming county, haspiibl shed In the local papers a full Ex-planation of the tests and requirementswhich will rule In the forthcoming corncontest In Cum'ng county. The rules andreuulrercents are very exactly set forth andwill be closely followed by the Cumingcounty farmers, who ara very much Inter-e- aed In the proposition,
PERU The Normallte Publishing com-P.- "of Jh" norm' elected the publicationstafr and managers Saturday, as follows:

Kdltor-liri-ohl- r. C. B. Moore; associateeditor. Glen I. Jenkins; debating editor. JE. Morgan; literary editor, Julia H. VanDrie ; military editor. Clarey Nlelson;religious editor, Grace Countryman; ath!-t:- e

editor. Webster Ray; exchange editor, EllenWahlstrom; alumni editor. C. V. Williams'campus editor. E. O. Ulackstone; businessmirager. uno MUta. jr.; aaalstant bualneaamanagera. C. W. Knoll and Lloyd Mellon.

THURSTON RIFLES STAG PARTY

After Refreahmanta an Interesting
Informal Program la Pre

annted.

The armory of Comnanv L. Flrat v.
braska National guard, better known as
tha Thurston Rlflea, was the scene of an
ehthuslaatlo atag party last evening.

Covera were laid for fifty and all were
present.

An excellent lunch waa served In regu-
lar army etyle. after which the guests and
members of tha company were entertained
by aeveral excellent musical selections and
a number of Interesting talka. The prin-
cipal speakers were Major Baehr, First Ne-
braska National guard and Mr. Crook, who
tntartatned tho members and guests with
humorous stories of army life. Messrs.
Garratt, Gallagher and Porter were also
entertaining speakers. '

Sald4 by ten an
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen a Ar-
nica Salves. Cures piles, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. 86c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Advertise. In Tha Be, the paper that go
into the homts of the best paopla.

nrn omaha daily bee. Monday, October 12, 1003.

DONOVAN GOES UP IN EICUTI1

Chicago Win Second Game of World!
Series Six to One.

EARLY INNINGS ARE EXCITING

Both Pitchers Do Sensational Work
and Fielding Is Fast and Snappy-Tin- ker

Breaks Spell with
Homo Ran.

Standing of the teams:
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Chics go i i 0 l.tt
Detroit o 0 0 .0.)

Game Today Chicago at Detroit.
CHICAGO, Oct. 11. After eight innings

of clockwork base ball today, "Wild Bill"
Donovan, premier pitcher of the champions
of the American league, weakened under
the prolonged strain and the Chicago
world's champions captured their second
game of the present series; S to 1.

Detroit's hopes, which were high after
even innings. In which Chicago had made

only one hit, were dashed In the eighth.
In that sensational portion of the ' game
Donovan was hit for a home run, s, triple,
a double and three singles. Incidentally
he walked one man and allowed another to
score on a wild pitch. Overall, on the con-

trary, waa steady throughout the game,
holding the Tlgera to four hits and one
run. That run marked Detroit's despairing
effort In their Tialf of the ninth.

Nothing could have exceeded the excel-
lence of Donovan's work up to that fatal
eighth. He had speed, an assortment of
curves, which he mixed up In baffling
style, and he cut the corners with the
greatest precision and speed. He had the
best of Chicago's batsmen, swinging wild
and twice struck out the . redoubtable
Kllng. Not until the fifth did the world's
champions connect with his wizard curves.
Then the distinction fell to Overall, who,
considering the ' high class of ball he
pitched, did not need the added glory. But
he did It poked a short fly Just beyond
Downs and the Chicago enthusiasts cried
loudly for a run. It was their first legit-
imate chance for ridding 'themselves of
their excitement. Donovan, however, only
smiled and a moment Inter the side was
retired on a flashing double play.

Doivna Reaches Second.
Not a runner on either side reached first

base until the third. Then Overnil passed
Downs and the latter was aacriflced to
second, where his obaequies as a runner
were performed. This was farther than
Chicago went. Overall reached first base
because Rossman, who stopped his
grounder, Instead of covering the bag him-
self, waited for Donovan to do so, and the
latter dropped his throw. But the big Chi-
cago pitcher got no further. Again In the
sixth Overall reached the initial Hack on
his single, but with thesi two exceptions
Chicago could do nothing with Donovan's
delivery, that la, up to the eighth. Then It
was different.

overall's pitching was masterly. Ho waa
found for only four scattered hits, no two
of which came in the same Inning, and onn
of which has to be counted because Meaars.
Overall and Kllng both went after Schaef-rr'- B

bunt, and each stopping for tho other
to field It. He Issued passes twice. Craw-
ford and Mclntyre, who hit above .300 all
soiiaon were unable to connect safely with
his delivery. That he was effective In hold-
ing down Crawford with the kind of ball
ho pitched, was remarked by critics of the
game. Crawford Is known as one of the
surest hitters of a high ball In either league
yet Overall curved them around his nock,
or shot them straight across without get-

ting into trouble. Each 'aide- - waa Credited
with an error, but neither of them figured
In the score.

Weather la Cool.
Up to the eighth the game waa a pitcher's

battle, with both sides for the moat part
going out one, two, three, le began to look
as though the experiences of last year a
championship series, when the same pitch-
ers worked, would be repeated, namely, a
tie game. There was comparatively little
noise. The spectators were too highly
keyed by the neck and neck struggle to In-

dulge In much cheering. And besides, de-
spite the bright sun the air was rather
chilly, which had a subduing effect. There
were a number of rugs and blankets used
with comforts In various sections of the
stands. The main grandstand held a fair
sprinkling of women, whose headgear,
when It happened to be of the latest sweep-
ing model, nearly always created consider-
able merriment, which was not untlnged
with malice. The stand was crowded and
In one wing men and boya stood up and
cheered wildly when ever a woman with
tho gigantic fall fashion In hats walked
down the aisles. Outwardly the applause
was good natured. but It had Its Inception
In the fact that one of these hats would
block the view of half a dozen spectators,
while anyone sitting at the side of a woman
thus bedecked had to lean far" aside to
keep out of range. However, with the be-
ginning of play the mockery of cheers
teased and the fair spectators saw the
game serenely through.

Home Rnn by Tinker.
Te Joe Tinker belongs the credit for

breaking the spell which Donovan has held
over the Chlcagoana for so long. Steln-fel- dt

had struck out, and Hofman had
reached first because Schaefer, after a
beautiful one-hand- pickup of his weak
grounder, had thrown low. The crowd
scarcely hoped for more than a single
and hardly expected that when Tinker
came to bat. Donovan sent a fast walat-hlg- h

Inshoot over the plate, that la to aay,
partly over It. It never got all the way,
for the atocky Chicago shortstop, who
had already popularized himself by fast
fielding swung victoriously. The ball
soared high, ao high that It seemed cer-
tain that it must drop into Cobb's hands,
as that player was playing well back as a
reBUlt of previous experlencea with Tinker.
But there was an unusual amount of
energy behind the hit and It sailed high
and clear Into the stand In right field.
Tinker, preceded by Hofman, trotted
around the circuit amidst tha first real
cheering of the game. Horns were blown,
bells rung, and throats strained to In-

crease tha ovation. Manager Jennings
sought to persuade Umpire Kiem that tha
hit should go for only two bases, but
Klem only smiled. Such have always gone
for home runs. The ground rules provided
that hits Into the overflow crowd should
restrict the runner to two bases, but thla
certainly had nothing to do with that
tremendous wallop of Tinker's.

Two-Ba-se Hit by Kline
The application of the rule was Illus-

trated by the next man at bat, "Noisy"
John Kling. Kling drove the first ball
pitched Into the overflow crowd In left
field and stopped running when he had
reached aecond base. This onslaught had
affected Donovan, but ha still smiled and
retired Overall on a weak grounder. Ha
went to pieoes, however, when Sheckard,
the next batsman singled over aecond and
cored Kllng. The whole team. In fact,

seemed to be stunned by tha suddenness
of it all. Bheckard made & vrta steal
of second and went to third on Evers' aafe
bunt. Roasman, tn a moment of absent-mindedne- ss

brought about hy the general
catastrophe which had happened to De-

troit's aaplratlona. allowed Evers to flaah
away from first and reach aecond, stand-
ing up, while the ball remained In tha first
baaeman'a handa. Schulto tripled to deep
left center, scoring Sheckard and Evers.

Then to finish mxtters up, Donovan 'threw
a wild pitch, and Schulte tripped across
the plate with Chicago's sixth and last
run. Chance walked and stole second,
while Schmidt was mining over the ball
In Detrolfa audden fall In fortune, but
Stelnfeldt flew out, retiring the side.

Jones Replaces O'I.eary. -

Detroit substituted D. Jonea for O'Leary
for a final try tor victory and the substi-
tute was given his baa on balls. He went
to second on Crawford's out, and scored
when Cobb singled to center. Rossman,
however, hit Into a double play and the
game was Over. The attendance, due
largely to the chilly weather, was only
17,700 paid admissions, according to official
figures made public after the game. The
gross receipts were S36.927.

Late candlelight, there is such Illumina-
tion In certain quarters of Chicago, saw
thin, shivering, blue-lippe- d lines before the
various ticket windows. Some of them,
who might be distinguished by the camp
stools they carried, had been there all
night. Some Tiad had their breakfast, but
many others, with coat collars and should-
ers hunched over against the sharp October
chill, drew on the larders In their pockets
for sustenance. Thus they stood while
darkness disappeared and daylight came,
for hours until the wickets were thrown
back and the ticket sellers appeared. Later
many of those who had oeen In line all
night or since early In the morning were
to be seen attempting to dispose of their
purchases at a slight advance In price to
late comers. Many of them, however, were
compelled at the last moment to unload
their tickets for less money than they paid.
A number of professional scalpers, who It
la said, hnd procered a larg? number of
general admission tickets in the end sold
out at a discount of from 50 to 73 per cent.

When play began and the grandstands
were filled there were few unoccupied seats
In the bleachers. To restrain the overflow
crowd, low board fences were erected In
left field. In right center field and along
the four lines beyond first and third bases.
Some spectators preferred to stand behind
this fence ra'her than to sit In the more d

bleachers. Two hundred policeman
under tho personal direction of Chief
Bhlppy experienced no difficulty In keeping
the crowd behind the barriers.

The score:
Score:

CHICAGO.
.A.B. It. II. o. A. K.Sneckard, If 4 1 g 0 0

Evers, 2b 4 110 6 0
Hchulte, rf 4 1110 0Chance, lb 8 0 0 12 1 0Stelnfeldt, 8b 4 0 0 1 1 0
Hofman, cf .8 1 1 0 0 0Tinker, ss S 1 1 2 S 1
Kllng, o 8 1 1 8 0 0Overall, p 3 0 1 0 3 0

Totala .....31 7 17 14 1
DETROIT.

A.B. It. H. o. A. E.Mclntyre, If 4 0 0 3 0 0U'Leary, ss 8 0 0 1 1 0
Crawford, ct 4 0 0 4 0 0
Cobb, rf 4 0 110 0
Rossman. lb 4 o n s 1 n
ocnaerer, ao.... ..a o 2 n 1 a

chmidt. c 301700iU n o o 0,4 0'wovan, p 3 0 0 0 1 1
Jones 0 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 19 I 4 21 8 1

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 6
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11Batted for O'Leary In ninth.

Two-bas- e hit: Kllng. Three-bas- e hit:Schulte. Home run: Tinker. Sacrifice
jim: nonovan. stolen bases: SheckardEvers, Cnance. Double plays: Tinker to
Chance. Downs to O'Leary to Rossmai!.
Ix-f-t on hns,s: Chicago, H: Detroit, 4. Firstbane on bulls: Off Overall, :'; off Donovan,
1. Bases 011 errors: Chicago. 1. Struckout: By Overall, 5: hy Donovan, 7. Wildpitch: Donovan. Time: 1:24. Umpires.
Klem and Cotinollv. Attpnilunco 'nffi..iii.
17,760. '

DRAKE AND Gil I WE 1,1, TO II,A V

Thla WIH Be Fastest Exhibition Dea
" "' .' Moines M ill se.
DES MOINES, Ia.l'Oct.

fastect foot ball' that Dea Moines willme win re ine UTaKe-urlnne- ll game to be
H.y 0,1 the Drake stadium here October
24. This year the atate university and the '
agricultuial college ut Ames do not meet i

because of a little unplen-antnc- ss betweenthe two state institutions hist seasonEither of these Institutions is ftronger than '

any umer learn in me siate. Therefore thebig game, the game that will be 'mostvenly matched In all the atate of Ir.wathis year between Iowa teams will bo thatbetween Drake and Grlnnell on thegrounds here.
In years ' gone by the Drnke-Grlnnel- lgame has occupied the front place In Im-portance and Ir.terest. For a time It tooka back Beat. This year it Is to the foreagain. Reports are to the effect that thUrlnnell team Is a "hummer." The re-ports of the strength of the team areclaimed to bo exaggerated by Grlnnell bovs,but while many of the men on the reg iiarteam are new and unknown the fact thatthey have displaced old men of known abil-ity color to the belief that they area strong aggregation.
Drake enthuslusta have begun to talkabout the "ho doo" that ever hangs overthe Drake team when It meets GrlnnellIt Is claimed that the Drake team many

tlmea has gone down to defeat before Urln-ne- llthough pose.ing a much better team.This "hoi'doo" Is something that haa both-ered the ta un 01 many occasions with Grbut not with any other team Drake
""m? n,PlnB" hls year that Its spell

,iL brt ken "nd re determined to winrhe Importance of the game Is not inthe making of the championship so muchas in the evenness of the teams and thedesperation with which each will fight forthe victory of that game.
GOXDIXG TALKS OK MINER BROWN

Veteran Catcher Says Morderal la the
Nerviest ot Men.

At least one man In Omaha waa not sur-prised that the Cubs beat the Giants in thatgreat play-of- f game In New York, whenha learned that Miner Brown waa In thebox for Chicago. That man waa JohnnyGondlng, Omaha's veteran catcher.Gonding haa caught Brown when he wasbreaking In, when he was pitching forOmaha and preparing to take his place asthe greatest pitcher In the world. He hadmore to do with training this young manthan any other catcher. He had a largo
work In taking off the rough edges andputting Brown In shape for faster company
Gonding knows Brown like a book andwhen the score of that crucial con teat wasflahrd from New York, Johnny said:"When I aaw by the ticker that Morderalwas In the box. I made up my mind Chi-
cago would win. Mathewson Is a great
pitcher, the Olanta had the advantage ofbeing at home and all that; but I knewBrown and what he was capable of ac-
complishing. I tell you the equal of thatman In point of Iron nerve and doaved
stamina never lived and he's the headiest
nltcher In the business. He's got every-
thing In the p'trhtna art that a great
pitcher needs and beslile that, better thanthat, he's ant a nerve that no nr man
In the b"!neas poeees. At 'nes llle
that In Nw Vork mnt pitchers woldweaken, but. It's loaf tb onnaite wl'h.
rt'own he's t h's bat under surh a strain.
It's net a strain for Mm. It's a chonce to
summrm all Ms marvelous powers and his

nrrferfn) nerve.
"Nw York hadn't a rhost of a show to

win th-- m-- . with P.iwn tn he box. I
doiivt if another r.itrr in t country
r"itld have beaten t" that day."

PITCHERS ORTTnO BETTER

Mowlnar llnvn the .ftOO Batters with
Virions Abandon.

"The daya of the .900 batter Is pnsslng
and It will be gone aoon If the rulea of the
pitching denariment remain aa thev are
tndav." remarked Ruck Franck, Captain of
the Omaha team. Just before he left for h'a

I home In Ixis Anseles the other day. "Tou
see how few 3'0 hitters there were In each
league this year: well, you II see' fewer
next year and Boon you won't see any. Of
course, I mean this condition will soma
aboot rrovidlne the pitching rulea remain
as they are todav.

"What's doing It T Well, the spit ball has
aa much to do with it aa any other one
thtnr, perhaos more. The anlt ball Is some-
thing no batter can pui or guard against.
Even tha pitcher doesn't know where It's
going When It leaves his hand, but it'a
sure to put a battar off watch. It Is prac-
tically unhlttable. Aceidenta will happen
sometimes and a batter hit one of these
mvsterlous curves, but not often. The re-
sult of tha spit ball haa been to cut down
the percentages of some of the greateat
batters baa ball aver saw.

"My gueaa Is that tha man who rah hat
.MO In a year or two will be regarded a

slugger. Of course, that doesn't contem-
plate the prohibition of the spit ball, aa Is
now being advocated In some quartera.
The chancea are thry won't outlaw the spit
ball right away, although most big league
managers are In favor of outlawing It. Rut
even If they do, pitchers will discover some
other sort of curve to take Its place. The
fact la. pitching Is developing more thnn
any other department of the game and
that means reduction of batting averages.''

BELLEVtTE FALLS TO GET GAME

College la' Worklnar Asalnat tome
Odda with Men Thla Year.

The Bellevue management and team
were badly disappointed at the failure to
secure a game for. Saturday. It was ex-

pected a heavy game would be pulled off
on the local gridiron and Coach Cherrlng-ton'- s

pupils were brought down Wednes-
day afternoon to lend a little variety to the
practice and teat the efficiency of some
new plays, but tha expected game fell
through and no local college was found
with the date open.

Aa the next best thing the first and
second teams were lined up for a gama.
The feature of the gams was the diffi-
culty In telling which team waa first and
which second. Many of last year's second
team men still playing as aorubs, are al-

most as efficient as the men who follow
Captain Marvel.

Bellevue appreciates Marter's returning
hero this fall and for the spirit he haa In-

stilled Into the back field, but Marter
returned at a considerable cost and also
left an offer of coaching a freshman col-

lege, e
Barry, another old man. Is making the

hole at center look much smaller. Carey,
the old tackle. Is the mainstay ot bis side
of the tine and plays the same old true,
sure, foot ball. Enfield, the fullback, makes
the same gains through the line whether
there be a hole there or not.

A big loss was suffered when Doe was
taken sick with typhoid fever and put out
of the game for the season. He is now
In an Omaha hospital. Dos would have
made another halfback or end this year.
Munger, who has thus far made a fine
showing as halfback, has lately been half
sick. He seems physically "shot to pieces"
In spite of faithful training he Is contin-
ually getting rick when on the gridiron.

The coach Is worried over thla position.
There are yet some men tn fill the place,
but all are light, or green. Curtis
a last year's man, could make a terrific
half If only someone could instill the right
spirit Into him. Fast and heavy, he could
do wonders for hla team, but Is still a
doubtful quantity; like many new men
he seems at tlmea to feel that he is doing
a favor to the team Instead of appre-
ciating his opportunity.

Bellevue has long been a light, snappy
aggregation. This fall there are heavy
men galore. The question la, Will they de-

velop the stuff that makes victorious
teams? Some would gladly change the In-

crease In, weight for the snap of past
years, yet all considered, there la contin-
uous Improvement.

YORK HIGH WINS FROM ACADEMY

Big; Srore Piled I p Aaratnst Students
from Lincoln,

YORK, Neb., Oct 11. (Special.) Fresh
from JL victory over Ashland High school
team of heavyweights Lincoln Military
academj. In which are several former
star players ot Omaha, Lincoln and other
Ne. raska high schools felt confident find
hoped to win the four day's foot ball con-

test with York. The York players were
not so confident for the reason that It was
their first game and the first time several
members had ever played In a real foot
ball game. In weight there seemed to be
little difference and If any It was In favor
of York.

Referee McFarland tossed the coin, Lin-
coln Military academy, . .

They chose the '' south goal where they
were favored by the breece from the south.
From the time Military academy kicked oft
and after three or four plays York played
like veterans. Within four minutes after
Lincoln Academy kicked off York made
Its first touch down. The second touch
down was made In five minutes, the third
touch down In two and one-ha- lf minute
Lincoln Academy stubbornly resisted,
hur lug ta b g men at York, but were un-

able to st.p their ateady advance and
only once In the f 1st half did they hold
York. They were forced to punt and twice
they tried the forward pass and failed to
make good.

At the end of the first half of twenty-fiv- e

mlnut s the score stood York, 43; Lin-
coln Academy, 0.

In the second half for a few m nutea
It looked as if the Academy might
be able to stop York, but York took a
spurt and pljyed new formations atte p.ed
fake passes and It waa a rejietlton of
piling up runs similar to the first half.
Tha lineup:

YOKK. I MILITARY ACADBMT.
Mrera R. l L. K Mac4ou(ll
Tllcien H. T !r. T DahaU
D Bord R (. ;L. O Fradarlik
Carpenter 0 10 Bur4 U.i
M:hn L. O.IK. O Mayan
Wvodi (C'l L-- B in. B Hartallnf r
li'ott Q. 8 Q. B Moaeckar
Bum r. D.lr. n Kana
AlTord R. H. U.K. H. B Btaraer
Wllar L. H. B.IL. H. B Unr

Referee: F. McFarland. Umpires: L.
Oaborn and Metchel. Head llnesmah: Baker.
Final score: York, M; Lincoln Military
academy, 0.

IOWA'S TACTICS SUCCESSFT'L

Game Against Coo Reveals Superiority
of Team.

IOWA CITY. Ia.. Oot. 11 (Special.)
"Iowa has a fiercer playing team than
Ames," said Coach Bryant of tha Coe col-
lege team after the game yesterday In
which the Hawkeyej vanquished the Coe
eleven, V2 to 0. "It Is heavier and better
all around, unless It be In team work. I
believe Ames' play work smoother than
Iowa's."

Coe waa beaten by Ames, 14 to 0, In two
fifteen-minut- e halves last Saturday, while
Iowa ran up a 92 to 0 score In twenty-fiv- e

and thirty-minu- te halves yeaieiUay.
The Iowa students were Jubilant over the
result after the news waa flashed over tha
wires that Minnesota had only made It
to Ames' 10.

With tha development which Is ex-
pected this week the Hawkeye supporters
believe that the Old Gold can defeat Illi-
nois easily after Its disastrous tie with
Marquette, barring Injuries In the Ne- -'
Urat.M. game, whlcn cornea Just the week
before.

Coach. Catlln said little after the it to
0 result, but the undergraduates are en-
couraged and look for the mont successful
ri on Mince the year 1V00, when Chicago

and Michigan were beaten.
The knowledge of the game which the

Iowa players shewed against Co pleased
the spectators. The open style game as
well as the straight formations were
skillfully executed. Hyland and Perrina,
ends, did phenomenal work on receiving
the forward passes and the onalde kick
was a success.

Catlln's angle play was used but twice
and worked successfully both times. Other
formatlona were saved for Mlasourl next
Saturday.

- Stors t'oronaa Cloao Season.
The Store Coronas closed Its season Sat-

urday rhght with a banrjuet at tha real-rec- e

of W. D. Iane. Thla completes Its
fifth season, winning twenty out of twenty-ein- ht

games played, apalnst aome of the
best teams of eastern Nebraska and west-
ern tow a, and gives them a record to be
proud of. It was decided to play another
season. Nell Smith was elected manager
for 1K09. The team will be the same as thla
season, namely: Uanno, Hmltn, Tracy. Mr.
Jjt-n- KUcera. Qarvey. Hachten, Williams,
Mokry, Brodbeck a"d Young.

Cleawood Defeats Sidney.
OLENWOOD. Ia., Oct. U. (Special.).

Qlenwood and Sidney played a good game
of foot ball here Saturday, tha first of the
season, Olenwood scored twice in the sec
ond half. Score: Qlenwood, II; Sidney, 0.

Basket Ball Victory.
GOTHENBURG, Neb.. Oct. 11. (Spe-

cial.) In the first basket ball game of
the season the Gothenburg High scliovl
defeated the Cosad Athletic club by tha
acoie of kl to 1. The all around team
work ot the high school was terrific and

the goal throwing of B. Swindler, the
high schools left forward, was a fine
exhibition In Itself. a.a he scored 62 points.
Oothenburg will play next Saturday the
Overton High school on their grounds.

root Ball at Vinton Street.
In a faat and exciting font ball :inia at

Thirty-secon- d and Vinton street Sunday
afternoon the Kxeclalor eleven took the
Diamond C'a Into ramp to the tune of

Fifteen and tw"nty-- f Ive mlnut" halves
were played and the rowdvlam displayed
Indicated the feeling between tho mem-be- rs

of the two elevens.

Conning Meet at Satton.
BUTTON. Neb., Oct. eclal

National futurity coursing meet will com-
mence next Tuesday afternoon. The park
Is ready and a good hunch of strong Jacks
are In the field and are being driven
through the escapes twice each day.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalnt and rnrloos Featarea of Life
In a Rapidly Grovrlasr

State.

Calf Hunting-Ja- ke and Kllery Vnrter
havo been hunting calves for the past
week. The wind a week ago last Snndnv
blew eight away, ahd four of them have
not been seen. The boys have begun to
hope that the wind may again blow from
the opposite direction and blow them home-
ward. Richland notea Superior Journal.

Don't Be a Knocker Frank Cappen
loading a hog In a wagon last week and
the piggy was obstreperous, nnd Frank got
a stick and wculd have atrck the heir a
hard rap, only hia arm struck a board
knocking a few lenders loose, and he rjever
touched the pig. He carries h's arm in a
plaster cast now. Weeping Water Repub-
lican.

J. P. 'a Talk May Oo In Valparaiso J. I'.
Moor was not kidnaped Sunday, but be-

cause of his curiosity ho was Investigating
the cargo on a street carnival train that
atopped in the village ori Its way south,
and not observing; that the train was start-
ing until it had gained considerable head-
way he was carried to Lincoln, where he
spent the night with his nephews, who are
attending the university. He says he Is
glad he went Valparaiso Visitor.

Lonely The Poverty Hill writer spoke of
Harry Long's making sourkrout In their
last week's news, but it Is too bad that
Mrs, H listed has rot got someone to help
her. Sleepy Hill gossip vicinity Wlnslde
Tribune.

Getting an Education A bunch of good-lookin- g

young ladies and gentlemen met
at the school house' Friday evening Soon
something let loose which snutided like

Amo pugno,
Dogs and cats.

Imps and angels,
Rough on rats,

Vpside, downside,
Black and blue.

We're the sophomorep,
Who are you?

Kdgar Post.

SHUBERTS GRANTED APPEAL

Theater Lltlaatlon Goes to a HUhrr
Court for Final Adjudica-

tion.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. ecial Tele-
gram.) Despairing of an early hearing In

the federal court on tho validity of the
contract with O. D. Woodward, the Shu-bert- s,

by their attorneys, applied for and
were granted an appeal aturday to the
United States court of appeals, the ap-

peal from the restraining order granted by
Judge John C. Pollock, prohibiting the
Shuberta from ousting Woodward aa man-
ager of the Shubert theater here. The
trial will come up in the court of appeals
at tha December term. Being an appeal
In an Injunction case, It takes .precedence
on the docket J

The Bhubert attorneys contend that this
contract la void by reason of Woodward's
acts, wh le Woodward Is seeking to com
pel the Bhuberla to live up to the contract.
Though the proceedings were begun two
months ago, tha question of the validity
of the contract Is no nearer a solution
than at the outset. No date has been set
for the hearing. The Shuberts hope to take
up this matter directly with the United
States court of appeals. In argument for
the appeal before Judge Pollock today the
attorney for the Shuberts, being required
to give a bond for costs, asked that Wood-
ward also be required to give bond.

"This man Is hostile to us, he Is a rival
theater manager and he can ruin the Shu-
bert theater, thereby by his acta If he
undertakes to do It," the attorney aald.

The court gave no heed to the request.

PILRS CI RED I O TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT guaranteed to cure any
ease of Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding
Pllea In to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

KRAUSE 6UILTY 0F MURDER

Appleton, WU., Man la Convicted of
Beatlnar Divorced Wife to

Death.

APPLBON. WIb., Oct. 11. --Guilty of
murder In the first degree la the verdict
Saturday by the Jury, which for a
week haa listened to evidence in the Paul
Krauae case. In which the defendant was
accuaed of killing hla divorced wife, Mrs.
Minna Grunert. by beating her to death
with a club and then hanging her body
from a hook In a clothes cloaet to glva
the tragedy the appearance of suicide.
The evidence waa all circumstantial and
the defense endeavored to prove an alibi.
A button off the vest Krausa wore on
tha night of the tragedy, June S last,
which was found In the closet whero the
dead body waa discovered, furnlahed the
original clew to the murderer.

Sheldon at nprlngSeld.
SPRINGFIELD. Neb.. Oct. 11. (Special

Telegram.) The first gun of the political
campaign of 1908 so far aa this part of the
county la concerned, waa fired last night
when Governor George L. Sheldon, Deputy
Attorney General Martin, 8. zTwedgewood,
candidate for county attorney of thla
county, and J. M. Klwell, candidate for
representative took their turna at speaking
to a crowd which taxed the capacity of tha
opera house. Governor Sheldon hag many
friends In both parties In this place. 1Kb
speech here tonight waa clean, logical, In-

structive, and It waa tha sense of two-thir-

of the people present that he should
ba given another term.
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Take
LdJf gl&M

upon arising
in the morninjr.
and enjoy good

health all
day

It Is Tb Best
Natural Laxative Water
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WESTERN CONGRESS ENDS

Transminiisippi Conference Hat Con

tett Over Resolutions.

PARCELS rOST IS CONDEMNED

Separate Statehood for New Mules
and Arlsona Is Favored, and

Sallrage for Women ta
indorsed.

8AN FRANCIS O. Oct ll.-R- eaf firming
ita support of a score of broad policies af-

fecting the resources and development of
the west and entrusting the dcstlnlea of
their organisation to the new official, the
delegates of the nineteenth Traos-Mlssla-sip-

cohort ss Saturdny adjourned alna
die and departed for their homes. The last
day of the congress waa characterised by
the-- only Important contest of the five
days, precipitated by a difference of opin-
ion over the proposed national legislation
known aa the parcels post measure. The
resolution supporting the attitude of tha
postmsatr general was defeated by a vota
of 140 to SO.

(rent Interest In Resolution.
Anticipating that the congress would

take aome action' on the . repre
sentatives of the Retail Grocers' associa
tion, the Commercial Travelera of America,
the Postofflce 6Vpjrtment and of various
cumn.erclnl bodies accredited to Ihe con-

gress not only watched the progress of the
resolution tn conln litre, where It was de-

feated, hut participated aso In the spirited
debate on the floor todiiy. The question
as threshed out Involved opposition to mtUl
order houses, the welfare of the small
merchant, the Item cf government expense
and the probable effect upon the commer-
cial travelers of the country. In more than
one Instance the assertion was made that
the real object ef the opjiosition was to
prevent the government affording a lower
rate for transportation thnn la afforded by
railroad or express companies.

Many Snhjrva Touched.
Tho resolutions adopted today declare the

sentlmer.ts of the congress upon ninny sub.
Jects. A government stesummlp line front
the 'woHhrrn ports of the United States to
Panama and other central American polnta
la favored; the ocngres of the United
States Is urged 1- - take Immediate action
In support of an incicnrcd merchant mar-
ine to provide two cohi--I navy yards

large to care for in adequate Pa-

cific fleet; to permit the Improvement of
jtho region and to ap-

propriate only the sum of $oJ,C00,W0 fwr ad-

vancement of the lakes to the gulf water-
ways Jproject, .

In addition the congress approved legis-

lation providing for protection of wuter
and fortat rights, the revision. of the tariff
and tho protection cf domeHtic sugar.

Women Suffrage Kndorsrd.
A suiptne of the closing moments of the

congroas was the unanimous adoption of a

resolution endorsing suffrage for women
and urging congressmen tif tha western
stutes to support such action. The reao-lutlo- n

was presented by MrH. Sclplo Craig
of tho California delegutlon and waa en-

thusiastically passed.
A resoolution endorsing separata state-

hood for New Mexico and Arizona waa
unanimously passed.

Take Warning.
Don't let stomach, liver or kidney

trouble down you, when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. 60c. For
rale by Beat Drug Co.

BIG APPROPRIATION fOR MSatOMS

Methodist Women Agree to Spend
Seventy Thousand Dollars.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. U -(- 8, ec al Tele-
gram.) Several hundred delegates and vis-

itors are hero attending the twenty-fift- h

annual convention at the Topeka branoh
of th Women's Foreign Missionary society
of the Methodist church. At a bualnesa
session It waa decided to appropriate 160,000

for the maintenance of missionaries dur-
ing the ooming year. It' Is also tho pur-
pose of the branch to spend 20,000 for new
buildings in Japan and India.

Andrews Speaks at T'tlca.
XJTICA, Neb., Oct. U.-(S- Telegram.)
Hon. W. E. Andrewa of the Treasury de-

partment In Washlnton spoke to a good- -

sised audience at the opera house In thla
city this afternoon. He told of what the
republican party haa done during the laat
four year and why Taft should be elected
president at the election to be held next
month. He also spoke of the good work
done by the legislature and said each ot
the republican candidates should ba elected.
He" also dwelt on the good work done by
Governor Sheldon and aald that he ought
to ba A good Taft majority
can be counted on from this part of Seward
county.

Kidneys Cured by This Simple

Treatment.

Get your druggist to mix the following
Ingredients: One-ha- lf ounce fluid extract
Buchu, one ounce of compound fluid Balm-wo- rt

and two ounces of syrup Sarparllla
compound. Shake well and take a

before each meal and on when
retiring. Drink plenty of water, but little
of any liquid at meal times.

The Buchu la an excellent . tonlo for the
kidneys and bladder, but eonrblned with the
excellent qualities of Balmwort and

Ita efficacy la ten time greater.
The great urinary specialist, Gaut, whose
single fees range from t&CO to (1000, ac-

knowledges In his latest report that thla
simple mixture is most reliable and will
cure all but tha most complicated and ag
gravated kidney and bladder affections;
therefore, It Is well worth trying.

Puffing under the eyes, backache, head-
ache and dlnlness, burning of the eyea,
blurred vision, extreme nervousness, and
Insomnia all Indicate urinary trouble.
Many more symptoms could, ba named,
but tho reader will aurely recognise them.

Healthful, r if reshlag and laTtgeratlasT
A pure Malt and Hop product . but

contains less than one-ha- lf of X per
cent, of alcohol, which brings It under
the IT. B. Revenue regulations for soft
drinks. Aak for tt at gods, fountalna
and soft drink stands Prepared by
Anheuser-Busc- h.

FOOD FOR Weak and nxrroua meg
bo find their power ta

NtKVES work and yeuihfuA vigor
cone a a rsault ot over- -

work or mental exertion should take
GRAY'S NKKVhi FOOD PILLS. They will
make you eat and sleep and ba a
anau sgain.

1 Boat t hose S3. SO hy mall.
SKXMMAJI a atcOUWSTSlVfc MU CO.

Cor. lath and Itadg Btreetg
OWL BIOS OOMJPAMT

Co 1. lit and ataxaey OataaaV Ha


